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. m th* , «pintion of ihr ^*»r' Voiin,' uconb hîÂSfCü!“u'r ‘“"V^ pltrlnj than usee probosed that rtrwspnper« iltonld be in- The Count do BurriliVen, faaya »> NjIioiuI An affair of honor ocourwd ou tbft ICth i-l» ot> 
'?,,î?,.,io’*n",,*h'**pi,*twoof,h*(tomv ^ ot l’ov*ty"? **o*- 'reduced into our wliuoU. Thoir indiMTiinin- Ouotte,) lately paid • »hört vielt to WLétongtai. the Georgia line, between Turker Bvnum, Esq

dU ..b» riBaiJojcj n « h» «gg«#»- f. "KfrtH'tit of thru domestic «flaira It Me uno would be far fmm profitable, but the fol- VVe ere glad to lenm thet b« was recei*»d t.hete b» of the -BentineP-anri Mr Perry, of the‘Greenville
MJUN X‘^Lj>Li i.______ . iir |1Air'*I #^,P*croa* th« Al* lowing extract from AIcoU’a “hi»toriciil<luacription th« President and other chief member* fcftbOI0** Mountaineer.1 Tho vyu and coat of .Mr. |%ry
, (t*n t-M« utSutMjJbr the Cist insertidn b!Si h. I,. ,, I ,*t *J’1* "",r,c^' OT ** m»nT «d* 'he fir»« public scheel in Hartford," illustrates n erumeut with the kindest and amplest courte«;. — J "•"> "" by I bo hall of his antufoniat, but he esc«-

fc'.MshjUihJecw-WÎ&^enwiâ... f._.i. eimduct the concern« of method of conducting this cxrrcise, which cannot Tltey welcomed him, not an a political personage'- I*011* uteajitesd. Tire latter reeetted a wound m hi*
rh««,M “*• ■}" LfcStTir1' 1. 1 m‘^WVn'*,*hr'h*r fail 10^•aoJ■ “8eh.-l.ra, what is tlie latest news hut ai an enlivened ii amttblegeniirmeo, whoa» ngbt stdo which has, we am son; to leam, tarmio-

I cnniinimt innL c 'll wich of n family if there Is ; fmm Kumpef Tim British parliament is pro- deportment and diapoaitiolts during bil residence sJed mr-rtally. Ue expired on the evening of th« J 

Tvs of1, THEJIjnFkn STA'A^i : it ru,.« 1 $*1*" 1 M> V,'i,,en' °* ÿ* 'heuerlnr, rojtuod,’ Prorogued! what do«« that mean? >Ad- of mventecn yeats in our country have entitled him itlh io the bloom of his youth.
T* to ertond ihn d-ru/dT i.lf • .» ,, ma ni5i.^JC.r,.L-^“"^t * c "^P"* j"ur,*cd< Ito did thief Who prorogued the par- totheesteem and best offleot of every citieen-^i^tfMf- /Tpewm nul formait; years a citiaen ofCo- 

l Warrant«» ti n Jll until tl. ®r*8-l*^r,*<' f daughtur, limmui I ‘The lung.’ Who^a tlie king nftirrat Hri|- one who lied occupied throne* with Ihn Spirit of n Wtabjn, and had acquired the tuiaem and respect
^.itirtriarY Vt m v tdand tl«- ‘V", .“’f" £n0 H!0?! e* l,n "ift? ‘William IV.* Wa* be popular Vingt •Yte*’ fiirrof, and ayatematlenlly endeavored to promote of hie numerotuf eequamtincte by the inanlmese of

Ttrel, j it M bb O ,, H,,, i lü * * Äp '"“i he hou«<V*«id iu Whlft do vou mean b; popular f -In favor with tie the improvement and Itappineee of the groat bod; hi« character eat' the erbantty of hie deportment.
Jjf»- o**1^ H"'UfJ!?. „..„J i? , ^ *o æe that nothing goes ueople.’ Why did the king prorogue the parlianentf of the people- Tho **quaniieity with which he II.« eoquim***Uaitd taleole were of a feebly
”tv. tT. ÏZ?‘{.0f,iA ,? ‘"irnl?? 1Î™ 1 T,n",.,,ie l"**‘ Wiclhhowdvor^tcauau In wa. IHen-ll; to the reform Kill f -Tie hae borne the lorn ef royal grandottr. and hie long pec table order, and give promise of
»tie</, nmyhettlhe allowed r°r 1 “"J* p /l“"1 Hseli; for ijen^bluhea a precedent,1 poem, or house of Lords.’ flow many houses exile from Prance, without an abatement of coo- hiafetnre career.—h,n*« \ Geeertr.

>iy land warranta tat«,,fHceie,nd sol-. nor undejpnypifienc-'. fdtlt upon, a door to rum are there in the British parliament ?_*T wo ’ Whet cent in the affairs of the French nation-the re«.

1 rejplutwpjiry arm^SUSlI be «tended « ««Ik »«<J ■' "eMotj» %««« an opporiftnity On-^are they caÿed» -Tlic bouse of lords, and tho pawt, regard and just conceptmo with which ha ho* #Vom th* Chart**
dey or Jtmuery èighToen hundver! and .nt(m.vcd. A m.n V» a Wife to look «Per hie «f house of commons ’ viewed and represented the institutions, social and Mr . FUäfir—Of «II ibeW

- "1^ »'> nw-is; him In hi. Itmraey tbougli bl'o—te i “How hat the wjr lietwnen Russia and Poland political, of the American republic—the perfect Mr. Jeffor.wo, I know of none

C -*uu ,nT i’e*ute“‘ lhattholur-l",,<'* f «ho preparebiacbtldren fora projter atafion terminated? -The Russians have taken Warsaw, adaptation of his feelings and social to tlioeo of thoroogbly applicable to I he present si 
Jl", Ihopmeed acre* of 1 'Jj* "n" not to dugipite h s propéty, Thehus and chteptered Poland. What la to become of Ameriden life—the etunihçem but unostentatious General (iororiiineot, than hie celebrated 

ÜffVll •PPrnPr|«,ed, tu ean<| 4 interest slmnld lie the wife’s care, Mid iter Holend nowf Jt will probably come under tho use which ho bas mtdeuflii« petMesskma-am cir- Mr. Giles, of Dncember IBM. It siuwars te me.
^wnttly btue^olore appropriatpd by • wmbiiioo should carry her no farther than his »vel yoke ofRusaia agentWbö has most distinguish- citmslancos which individuate him in our eelima- Mr. Editor, that you could QOt do better than to
rfT'.Afi, ^ «ht reW of certain »««“ und happmesa logotber.with that ofher chjl- «d himwlfiu this war? -The polish general, 8kry- tion among eojournore, and tndueffus to make that make It a »landing matter at the head of your paper. . 
dfete uPthevVirgleta line and navy "««n. T hi* ahould bo her sole attn. the theairo of xoneckt.’ * public mention of his character, and such an inci- I« I“ •• follow«:—-I sec, as you do, with the drstp- *

r ™ur‘,*gL'J*M revolution- exploits is m tho bowuiftf, her family, when; -W>i waTthu )»nwi newi fromOreecef. -The deot of his reception at Washington, which we est affliction, the rapid strides with which the 1
awploxt-o the thirtieth of hUy, eighteen *» may do as mitchjln njuking e fortune as be pos-1 cuitnl bmuf has teen aseasainated ’—IVho would «»old in ordinary cases of a private nature. «»> Brain hoT our Oovernment te advancing

ahf tjftrtj,mhich naiiTapproprialiuri alnll can ,lu "> ll>e counting house or work shop. It j was count Capo d'istrtuf Tbe president of It necomeeall Americans, end public wntere tier- ••rde the uturpation of ell right* rterrxd l„ th» ' 
epieo^provWed bv llie said act nnl ,h" muncy osrnmi ib»i mlkei a man wealthy, I Greece.’ le Omet» in Asia? -Vh wr.’ inhere ta lieularly, to abstain IVn« commemoration or adu- Stofe»,and the Coneet-ioant»' in itaelf of <01

warruflidVh'diluAelwen hr may 1 “ •* »hat is stvwl from his earniogs. A good |t>d it then? ‘In tho aouthurn pari of Europe.’ lation of mre rank, power or opulence, present or foiwign and domeatic, and that too b»/ |
(wehawiii iltmcled to the nIBcer» and sol-1 Pfu“™1 buaband will make deptwtl of the ftuila <ff | -W»et ,s the mote important ueWs in the Uait- pate; But at the bum- time, to honor conduct, phn-1 ««»»»i which, IP legitimate, leave so ImfU* to their 
others as dcacnl>e<l in the first, fifth and l»b°r with his beat Ihend ; and if that friend be edSlatea? -Couj^s has just aasombled «I Wash- ci|>le« apd purpose» which render either ofthoee povrr. Take togotiier the decision of the Federal 

_ «Hoi« of saut ad. i not true to him what has ho to bopo? If he dak) tilgten.’ For what purpoae does congreea meet? -To «daentnîoiis attribut« most beneficial and truly Court, thn doctrin« of the l’r-aideni, and ihe rats-

fscfj. ‘And hr. itfurther rmttud, That tho lest not plure confulencc in the c*>m|>anian of his Iwsom rtwkelaws.’ Ofwlionjdoe« congress consist I Uow splendid—to signal«., worth when it is poculier coft»<recfie*t» of tbe constitutional compact, acted
Mf °« «h* fir»< section of said ac# which an- where is he to place it? A wile acts not for her- many senators from eich Hate, and how often ap- and examplary—to indulge n degree of gralitudo «« by tho legislature of the Föderal branch, and it
Uaphgûmuiiig of warrants upon an aUtdavitt"«11 only but «he is I lie agent of many she loves, pointed?— Hu* man; representatives, and how long fer sentiments, sympathie», testimony and oomplt- » too evident that the three ruling branches of that

M*hç original wasigst, and upon the produetkm • And she is bound to act for their good and not for do tltey held tlieir office? »ncee that are exceedingly rare on the patl of fur- departmum aro In combination to atrip their col-
MUM1 «BHtplI'Wsof; shall be, and. the same her own gratiticaiien. Her husband’s good is llto! This will sur« as a »|>ec.imen of the method of eignemurbehalfofilie democratic cofumuiiit.es of .Sfufr authorities of the powers roretv

end at which ah-should atm—his approbation is lier sifffiying nuws|w|H-ts. The plants rather otAel, the waMaHNvoHd- yd by tktm and to exerewr themselves oil fund tone,
reward Selfgr«tification in dross or indulgence in and well calculated to oxcite a taste for reading, It might he deemed c proper hint fo any one of for**i* domesUc. Under the power to raru- 

app-lite, or more company than hn pars« can an-Land a lovwfor general uiformalion. But tins it not theterf critical and fastidious gentlemen or ladies ,ate ronmcnt, they amunte, mdefamely, that alst-
tcrUun, dtcrvpially pernioious. The first adds van %H. Tito cougersaiion about Poland and Greece, who come among ua from abroad__ stickler* for °,6r AgHoulfwrs and Munufacruru—and fall W
jty tooxtravagance: tho second fasten* a doctor’s enkindles a d-»np in the minds of the pupils to tin Aonarchy and cmblastnor* of Eampctn condition “*uwl-*Ttoi», too, to take the earning, of one of
bill to a long butcher’# account, and the latter dersland the geography and history of those Coun- and manners—to say to them—«Thmo ia here an «h«» branches of induatry, and that i he must do

brings intompereuce, the worst of all evils, m ils trie» fnd ol th-.ae near them, to which tltey suata.n ex-king, wlm lias ruloff io .Spain tad Naples, of l>"««-d, and^M them into th*poehtts of other*, tho
traiu. .|V. T. iUtrroi*. -« iuigurlanlarelatlons. The history and geography comprehensive education and mature age, of aaga- lno*| flourishing of all' Under the authority to e*-

thu* taught wdi hardly ever be forgot«..—An- cious and uluiervant mind, of groat atflueoce—a t“hli>h i‘ost Hoaih, they chum that of culdfig down
'/education. brother of Napoleon,* brother lo-law of the Mon- »’,,un,ul11* fur the conuruction of RoodsVthat of

arch of Sweden, and uncle to princes and dukes__ t*lU8lnK Gaoala, and, aided by a little topiiiairv on
who has paarn-d more than ihrce lustres in our coun- ll,‘’ words general, welfare* a right to do not only
try, trpv-lied repeatedly over a large part of its t,le ‘ic,*, (,u eli‘a | that,) which are sphilically
surface mixed with all Its circles, seen tn detail all or |»>rraitled, but whatsoever they shall

its classes and forms ofbociety—but who take* no or pretend, will be far the general well lir
ai r.i whateccr; lia»ttullbred no disgust nor ineon And what ia our resource for th* pnteroalion of 
vemoncu; oven admires much in American mode* ^e ConititutUnf Reason and argumeuil You 
and notions, and in the genius and operation of our “'ght as well reason and argue with Utunarhlc rot 
institutions; auAwho believes what ho do« nut ties •*’*’** *«*’ encircle them. Tho Ropi^jjntgUvea cho 
.late to proclaim, that ihe American people are more »wi by our selves, many of them,*rn7hndH In the 
moral, infounod and fortunately circumslanced, «"«nbinatioo. some from incorrect view* of govein 

than any other, either colemporary or of any form- men', some I rum corrupt onos; sufficient, xpliaÿt» -
er age.” VVo do col suy that he has leirnt to do. ß°'her, to outnumher tho sound parly, anil with na
sire « democralical government lb. France, tlor Jorl,l«uf mren I, Ï, °r 3, behold enougti to go tot-
would we intimate that any foreign« should pro ward in defiance, 

for our system to realty for any of the monarch! 
al countries of Europe; We suppose the hud simply 

as a «tuition against early, arrogant and sweeping 
condemnation; we put the modest or prudence of 
the common critics on its guard—there being such 
an individual Io lus abduced for comparison with 
themselves,und to give countenance to discoveries 
and da lernen is and mood» and sensibilities tho ve

ry reverse of ibeira, whether expressed orally alone, 
or ort tablets, or in letters, or in formal hooks, or 
articles in ihe London Quarterly ami Blackwood’s 
Magazine, **
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P APT to.gwtend an ïtt entitled “An act for tho 
tefsfbf purchasers oT the public lands that have 

Tcveried far non-payment of the purchase moucy, 
j«*«|ltweillv-thir(l of May, one thousand eight 
jfarirad anddwenty eight.

Btfae^ftctri/ by the Senate and House of lUp- 
wSiüees nfthe United Slates of America in Con 
dshtemlied. That io all cases where public 
risjjve oeên r Ur h’lsad^m which a further crcd- 

btl*y*n taken «toter the provisions of the act 
■M-cmul Mme .-me thdhwnd eight hundred 
Iiwentysonc, or under any other set ef Con- 
fc granting relief to Ute pmcJiasers of the. public 

Ik and havo rWrerted to the United States far 
,0 p*y'the purcKss»money,"or ItavedwW 

the United States. by reason of 
C0Hj^Bto|tay, itshall be tbe duty of tbe 1

l ind office where the purchase was made, to Is- 
te upon application, to the person o{ persons las 
My (entitled to the benefit of payments made pre
law to auch reversion or sale, lus her or their lê- 

aai^tl 'representatives or assigns, a certificate for tbe 

ont so paid and nut refunded, which shall be 

ived and credited as cash in payment ofenny 
lie latine lhat in iy hereafter bo Bold by tho U. 

fltates, in the'State or Territory in which such o-

ttfj

- — XA PAtROUY.v 
The annexed, from the Saloto Observer, ti a hap

py parody upon Brutus’ Address to ihe Korntyts. 
It beats an appropriate captuu—“A Toper’s .Ad
dress to his pot Companions.” *■-

1UL
■

4 fivid picture.—The following account of the 
Plague at London in 1667, which is taken from 

RM/an, will ho road with peculiar interest at tlie 
present time. lIt is a most striking and melancho- 
Jy picture. Dr. Pete’s history of that momurable 

calamity, contatwe nothing of the same length, more 
graphic and ihapressivo-

Th* rUgUS. — U it» fatligiut; it nngioMed the 
ills of all other maladtw,anJ made Doctors despi
cable. Of a potency equal to death, it iraeseased 
itself of all his armories, and was itsolf the death 
of every other mortal disloinpur. The touch, ;ea 
tlie very sight of tho I »dieted was deadly: and its 
signs wore so sudden that families seated iff happi
ness at (ken meals, haveseeu live plague spot begin 
to redden, and have wildly scattered themselves for 
ever. The cement of society was dissolved by it. 
Mothers, when they saw the sign of infection 
the babes at their bosom, cast them from them with 
abhorrence. Wild

en-

> Toper*, Drunkard», and Swigger«• ’
Hear me foryuurown snkes, and lay aside youir 

tankards, that ypu may hear,- behovo me, for your 
welfare, and liaro fespect for your welfare, th .t you 
mav buiieve; cunsuio ute iu your sober 
and be sober that yoa oily better judge, 
be round this tablé, alfy dear lover of ardontspirits', 

to hlm I say that Stingo’s love of ardent spirits was 
no less than his.—If thon that lover demand, why 
Stingo rose against ardent spirits, this is rny 
not that I loved ardent spirits, but that 1 loved health 
and a sound constitution more. Usd you rattier 
that ardent spirits were rultjig,and dt« « ruin-burnt 
knave, than that ardent spirits were contemned, to 
live a stout, hardy, honest yeoman? As ardent 
spirits wert) pleasant, I tasted them ; as they were 
oxhilirating, I sipped them; as tliey recruited my 
spirits, I drank thorn; but at they were ruinous I 
spurned them. Tliere are tastes for their pleasanl- 
nemr, sips for thoir exbilirations, drams for their re
cruiting power; but banishment and detestation for 
their ruinous tendency. Who is here so brutal 
would be a drunkard? If any, gulp—hickup—reel 
—for him have I offended. Who ia here so foolish 
as would bo a swaggerer?—If any, brawl, for him 
have I otlended. Who is hero so mad a» will not 
mind hi» healthf—K any, let fever speak his burn
ing rage—for liitn have I offended I pâuao fora 
a reply. Then none have I offended. I hare done 

o more

mi n;
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tl
■at.
E «newer:

» «•Tho oditor of tho Rsr'u»w -d Enquirer ha« par

tially redeemed bis promise, by (lie publication of 
tho biography of Martin Van Buren. As we ex
pected this apology for (lie life of * little »old 
good-for-nothing,” to use Bit Walter Scott’s phrase, 
for it was nothing more, wa» not preparedttRpress- 
ly for the Enquirer; but is tho same precious piece 
of flummery, wnteen driginally far the Talisman, 
i hantas latterly been going tho round* of the Vuu 
Butwa paper*. In one respect it ia admirably cal 
culatod to recommend it»ctrto‘-tho parly”—namo- 
ly, its almost total destitution of truth; und if Mr. 
Ritchie would only add to it that (lie aspirant mudo 
a speech against the tariff, und voted to reduce tIm 
(luttes on life protected article!, notlung mote would 
be nocvssatÿ to reconcile tho pooplc of Virginia tu 
Ins becoming Vice President -.provided always, thoy 
should believe there wtu a word oftsuth in'it. All 
this, however, will bo up-hill Work with Mr Rit
chie. Ha never, with all his sophistry, will be a* 
ble to convince bis readers that Marlin Vuu Bu
ren thinks and acts with them, on tlie great qm*, 
lion* which they hold to bo of such vital Impor
tance. The task is about at hupelea* aa that devis
ed by Michael Scott, fdk the devil be bound te find 
in constant ampkiyment—making ropes of soa mnd.
But again we will ask Mr. Ritchie, can be not gratify 
Ins readers with a few of In* favorite* iqieechi's on 
the «uhject* peculiarly interesting to >hu people of 
Virginia? Can he find nothing to illustrate Mr.

V. B.’s “political cretd,” save his «pt-och on the 
power oftheJfice President to call a member to ' ■
tier for wotdAj'Sken in debate, whim his biographer 

says that, “to dcscribo the *hui«g|»krn by him in 
4| «he proceedings of the Senate, would bo to copy llto 

journal* of that body for the seven year« during 
which he wa* a member? Truly ifMr.Ritchm 
is not a little more cautious, even Air. Van Bit ten 
Imnsclf will begin to think that Golf. Jackson spoke 
the truth of him on a certain occasion!

h

Wi
i »n

was ou<J<>. 41:plates wen-sought for shelter; 
some went into sbiiàrnnd anchored themselvea a- 
far on the waters— BufiRlte-augel that was pouring 
tlie vial, bad a font on the sens as well aa on the dry 
land, No place Nvas so wild that the plague did 
not visit it, qone so secret that the quick sighted 
pesttlencedfU notdiscover—none could tty that it 
did notoveroike.

It was a« if Heaven bad repented tho making of 
mankind, ut^Mvas shovelling them all into the'se

pulchre. Justice Was forgotten, and her courts do 
w-ited. Tho terrified jailor» tied from tho fob,ni 
that were in fetters—tho innocent and tho guilty 
leagued themselves together and kept within their 

. . prison far safety—the grass gr«tc m marketplaces
on tho private pages ofStmgo’s journal, their use- -tho cattle went moaning up and down the fields, 
faluoss not extended where« they were worthy, wondering what hsd become of the.r keeper*~tl,e 

•nforced for which they rook» and the ravens came into town anil built ihetr 

nosts in the mitte belfries—silence was universal, 
save when some infected wretch wasw-eo clamour

f And be it further enacted, That it shall 
tbe duty of the Jfaimroissioner of tbe General 

^OfficeXnd orTlte -Registers as aforesaid, to 

rm te, a tin be g- .verned by,tlie provisions of the 
oresfad, to which tiiisriy *ft amendment, pass- 
enty-fhird day of Mari on# thousand eight 

fared - and twenty-wight as aforesaid.

IRC. i And be itfurther it enacted, That, where 
laddt have lieen relinquished to the United 

to* under the prtfeision* of the second 
rch, one thousand eight hundred and twen- 
me, +4 afayosaid, or otln-F acts of Congress, 
I mo nfone; paid»tliereon has, in part been ap- 

td incite payment of other lands, if the payment 

|nds relained.be less than the amount 

miSquislicd lands when Buch excess

«
oil

iIS<#!

4t , *

1From the fjondon Courier, 

of MUST SLEEP iVOIV.”—Bvbo.x, w 

The sjdendor of the Poet’alyrc—
* TheeliH{uence of fame—
The spirit’s inlclloctutl fire,

The glory anti the name—
The eagle wing, that loaves behind,

The proud stars in its flight—
Tho power; tho energy ; the mmd 

Unutterably bright;

The heart that sheds its own bright hull',

, And sings its own sweet strain,-, 
Imagination’s gorgeous views—

(That rainbow of tbe brain!)
' Are all but transcripts of ono truth— 

Reflections of onh rny—

And speak to man, and hmt to youth,
Of futui£ dust—decay !

Sleep/—-with thy glory round thy heady 
Ear from tbe grasp of wrong :

Sleep?—mightiest of the mighty dead—
Tlmu idolized of Song!

Sleep!—thou hast won a living tomb,
Within tho ho-rt’s warm core,

Nor grief, nor cure, nor blight nor gloont 
Shull ever readt tirée more!

1 fling my yobng song like a leafy ffi 
On time’s disastrous stream;

To And existence frail and brief,
The recordof & dream;

But earth shall be a llungTorgot—
Existence blit'a natno—

When British hearts remember not 
Thy gcniotts and thy fame!

Sleep!—in thy majesty alone—- 
No earthly shroud is thine;

Sleep—with a kingdom for thy throne,
With nitturo for thy shfine/

Sleep! ’till the voice of Ages wake,
The glorious and the brtive;

Sleep!—’till eternity shall break 
Tho slumber uf the grave!

Tl

r
tfll

<lim ardent spirits than you should do to 
The act of tlieir banishment is rocordeds»I

lingo.
h'

on* the

tnls the sum ql'ten dollars, it shall be the du- 
b Mteater of the land office where the 
or.#Pfaifnt was made, to issufta certificate 

pt* excess to* tho person or peryons entitled 
ite, tnd m the matter pointed out in thofirst 

ton qf this act; which certificate shall bn rcceiv 
n payment of the purchase of the public lands 

1 oiit in saidstfction. *

*|

it I;nor the injurious tendency 
were banished.

pCthe

The Slush of Modesty —“Paint us, deat Zeux . . ,
is, said aomc of tlie chief inhabitants of Croton», '"?* 1 window.
“paint us a portrait of the Grecian. Helen, and in ! *'ora time all commerce was in coffins* shroud* 
her, beau ideal of human loveliness ” *1 consent,’ ~“u«^^oycn that ended. Shrifts there were none; 
replied the artist, ‘on condition that, you send to j c‘,urc”e*andchapel* wore opeu; but neither priest 
me, ns mudels, six Ql the most ImaUtiful maidens n<)r penilent entered ; all went to the charnel-house, 
of your city, in ortttitlmt 1 may select from each 1 «>*''>" 'hephyaicana^ were caat into the
some imrticulur clffm.’ t)n the morrow, they f*me de,ep and «"«*«> «n»**; tho ««stator and bis 
came, so beautiful in youth and gracefulness, that ‘‘etr* tu,d executors were hurled fiym the aa mo cart 

now for tl.e first tune the ,«unter nxslmstod the ,,1'o «'*e same hole together, hre. became extin- 
irawer of his srt,” -Ye are indeed fair, my charm- K'11«10«1. “ ls elements too had expired; the sen ms 
tng maid*,’he said;‘but it .. tnd.spenaible that «• "'«i »atlorless ship.t yawned to the sun. Tho’ 
you sit to me unveiled.’ ‘Unveiled!’ Vy ail ex- j ^ we«“P“».^coflor. unwuched, there was no 
claimed in surpnsc; ‘unveiled! never! nexerf wife I o'^nces ceased and no crime hut the
echoed from mouth to mouth. By dint, however,, u[‘ll* «« ''card of among
of entreaties but more by flattery, the courteous at- ! men' ^'e.wellf 0V!'r'7ed ““d condul'" 
tist succeeded in allaying scruples of fire of them ; ^ W“ e-, do«s b,anded !hom*»,v«a '«>«othor hav- 
bttt the constancy of rimsixth remained unshaken i n*0".t «^1« maatcra and ran howling aw; all the 

‘Though itSvere tp be Venus herself,’ she cried, in- ***■, harm» penshed or amine in then sU|l.,-old 
hirers ra  ̂* i., ii -ru.AA-mé _ » a n n*n awfaaié *riw|ci« but looked at ot« «mlb«r wb«n they mol,digmmtly, would not consent AU exp wtull- kcep|, thcmuelvcs far sloof—little children went 
‘•on was Hm-*!» fled blush,ng. Zoom, took hi«, J^eRng up and down, number, were seen dead 
pencil and colors—f!''d«t«J hts -nodefa, andI after a j jn #|lpirnc„ Nor was „ m.|y in gn8|a " tfla( ,,H. 

few weeks of incessant lalwr, pioduccunis neu n, plaj(1||, >0 mged lt trave||od over „ t)|iril ( of 

the glory oi ..k’ arl» A die adl"'ra«l01n u '"f d' : !ho witoloeei th, like the shadow of an cclttwe, as if 
Theday of public exhibition arrived,- the npp a j lodjodreadful tiling had been interposed lie 

was unanimous— the candid and unprejudiced were 
enraptured—the jealous and the envious reclaimed 
:: overawed. But alone dissitisfiq^ among the 
universal triumph, the artist exhibited ion Iu« wrin

kled brew the marks of discontent.—‘Ever prone 
as thou art,’ Said his friend Aretus, ‘to discover 
faults in thy own performance« where none exist, 
what can now be thy subject of regret? ‘The 
drawing,’ replied Zeuxis, ‘is perfect, tho subject 
faultless, and I might indeed write underneath it,
•henceforward it will be easier to criticise this pic
ture than to imitate it.’but there is still one thing 
wanting to its perfection.’ And what can that he*

-The blush of the sixth maiden.’—La Selle Asscm-

AAbeitfurthh-rnncUd, That on proof 
Mtmade,|*tisffictnry to tbe Secretary oflhoTrea- 

that any b^mfc ite issued under this act, or 
*11 has Seen, qr mav be, issued under the said act 
«fdteïSd of May, n Domini one thousand 

tejl Jiuhdred and twenty-eight, has been lost or 
IMM by aefadent, lie is hereby authorized to 

the legal owner thereof, a duplicate, of such 
RifliAal certificate, wfeioh shall be, in all respects 

• irailafae to theowrter, as the original certificate 
'••«M hfre been,

^jjÿteved, July 9, 1332.

«
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X» . <
Than Burns, perhaps no man more severely in 

Dieted the castigation of Yeproof. Tho following 
anecdote will illustrate this fact. The cqnvoraa- 
tionono night at the King’s Arm’» Inn, Dumfries, 

turning on the death of a townsman, whose funer»,’ 
was to tako place on the following' day. “By ifi. 

bye,” said ono of the company, addressing tfomself 
to Burns, “I wish you would lend me ir,)Ur |,|ncg 
coal fortheoccasfon, my own being r.ltj,er ,,f 
repair.” ‘Having myself to attend, ,j,# MlM fa. 
neral,” answered Burns, “I am ir,r[y ,|1U, l ean^,t 
lend you rny sables; but I recr,ininend a ,n,lHl M. 
exilent suhslitutc; throw yecharacter over yur 
shoulders—that will Ite th 
wore in your life-time ’*

THE FIRST OATH.
Irir 8a'd a caP,a,n' w’l<'n rea*lin2 ^lllJ gr*
^■^^Whis crew on tho quarter deck, to take tIts

i - ■ s. one law I’m deter-
nil- or a snip. " ■ inn |{(in|

r-- to make, and I sh ill insist upon ilihcii,„
■es ^«#‘t is a favor which I ask of you, and which, 

/•a British officer, I expect will lie granted by a 
Sre* qf British seamen. What say you my lads, 
** you willing to grant your new captain one fa 

ried all hands, “t-et ,|3 

lads,” said the

J' S3'
» It *!>

tween
the world and tho bud, the source of life.

At that epoch, for a short time, there was a si 
fence, and every person in tho street, for a moment 
stood still, and Eondon was as dumb as a church
yard, Again the sound of the hell was heard—for 
it was the sound, ao long unheard, which arrested 
the fugitive multitude and caused their silence.— 
At the third toll a universal shout arose, as when 
llto herald proclaim* the tidings of a great battle 
won, and then there was n second silence.

The |>copte foison thoir knees, and with anthems 
of thankfulness rejoiced in the dismal Sound of that 
tolling death hell; for it was a signal of the plague 
being so abated that men might again mourn for 
their friends, and hallow their remains with the so
lemnities of burial.

UA NW* ••, “Aye, aye, sir 
™ow what i| fa ajr,”
öptain, “it is this—that you must allow me to 

^—teear the first oath in this ship. No man on board 
- hast »wear an oath before I do: I am de ortnined 

tebave the priviledgeol swearing the first on board.

. a ^batsay you, my lads; will you grant me this fa- 

10*, The men started, and stood for a moment
•Me at a loss wh it to «ay, “They were taken,” 

fey« i6att aback* ‘‘They were all bro’t np,w 
PJ^noth«», »all itandinç? The captai» reiter- 

1<NCuw, my fine fellows, whit tl«> you s;iy; 
tlm prifilod^o of swearing the first

borndf* The appeal seemed so rcaso.i i- -—:-----— lnÄve.

K^Kartd lh » tnaimer of ,|,e captain so kind and pre- Glorious Uncertainty VVe were ra last -ve-
le*,lng,l that a general borst from the ship’s com- ning by a drunken sa.lor who '•£«»«£ " m°' °P' 
I "tet «need, “Aye. ove. sir, with their uccus- oltze the side-walk. Vexed at thad.fficulty olpas 

P91^ «Sr te cheers .Tl*c effect was good; swçar-lsmg.we l.ast.ly enquired where-tted-1 he was go- 
*“*"«w*oIly abolished jMlte.hilS ing? it’s quite mortem was the reply.

, eriec 
»‘Well,

orit*
mtny

111
Hickut coat you everit: 'f.

of ri e Urn, ! -ccordtng to a 1st« statement

, -*“•» «aittotal numtier of the hrelhern
scattered OVCr tl.^ W|1(J|0 earlh amounts to no more 
■fen about Ed,000; nevertheless, they keep up 127 

1,1 -ssiunai.y establiahinents anwsig the heathens, at 

an expense of more th.in 9000/ f m-r annum

Iron t'hi sts ^Wc have seen (says the PhiladeU 
phia Enquirer) a fetter from a respectable gentle
man at Baltimore, stating at the late severe fire in 
that city, by which screral luge warehouse* were 

destroyed, the efficacy of “Scott's Patent Firr Pre,of 
Iron Chests,"manufactured at No'l Lodge stria '. 
Philadelphia, wits fully tested- One of t.ntHe 
chests whs situated in u large building tlutl 
ttrely destroyed—and though the cj,e*t became n d 
hot oulaide, the papers, hank notes, cltccks,dtc. 

'which it coutaiqçdçççsjped Wjjqlly unioiured-

i.

A/A«nnevm.blee.

FOR SALE,
AT cost and upon longtime, a choice aeloction 

of GOODS. Enquire at this Office.
Woodvillc, Augu.H 2-1,1832', , 34w-t

was in
Reading makes n learned man, writing n cotrect 

man, conversation a ready man, and thinking a 

great (USD,— Lord Bacon,

■ Æ*
faßTJBr->*'
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